
MONDAY, DEC. 1. 1930.

Alvo News
C. D. Gans, attorney, was called to

Piuttsmouth on last Wednesday to
look after some business matters? for
a sh rt time.

Frank L. Edwards is pleased that
he has all the corn picked and in
the crib and that he used the good
weather for the purpose.

Miss Hazel Pool was spending
Thanksgiving and the remainder of
the week at the home of her par-

ents, Clarence Pool of Weeping Wa-

ter.
Mrs Simon Rehmeyer who has been

rather poorly for some time past is
reported as being much improved
and for which she and friends are
pleased.

E. L. Nelson was looking after
B me business matters in Lincoln on
last Wednesday where he went for

load of groceries and meats for the
t r.rp ri - ri

S. C. Boyles and wife were visit-- k

on last Wednesday at the heme
friends in Lincoln and also look- -

ii mere.
John Elliott and wife were guests

the evening on last Sunday at the
home of their friends. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Rosenow where all enjoyed
the visit very much.

Miss Peggy Saunders, one of the
teachers in the public schools, who
makes her home at Plainview, was
spending Thanksgiving and the re-

mainder of the week with her friends
at Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Mi"er enter-
tained at their country hme for
the day and for an excellent dinner
on Thanksgiving day, they having ;.s
their guests for the occasion Messrs.
and Mesdames Elmer and Carl R ,se-no-

Ben Swanson and the good wife
living west of Alvo were pleaded on
last Thursday when they eatertaino'--l

a number of their friends from near
Waverly, they being Andrew John-
son and family, Bert Johnson and
family and Edward Johnson and fam-
ily. The day was sure .nust pleas-
antly spent.

Wrecked Machine Shed.
W. H. Warner, who is ponstsd

i a number of items of machinery
in the line of shelitrs, threshing ma-

chines and clover hullers, has had
them stored in a shed of John W.
Banning to protect them from the
weather. On last Tuesday when the
high winds came the shed was
wrecked and torn from the machin-
ery inside and Mr. Warner had to
make arrangement for the protec-
tion of his property. He had been
tendered the use of a piece of
grovad at the home of W. C. Tim-
lin, northeast of town, which he ac-
cepted and is now at the task of
building a shed to house his machiu- -

Visiting In the West.
Charles F. Roseaow departed on

last Tuesday evening for Minatare
where he went to visit for a time
with his son. Verle Roaenow and
family, who make their home there.
Mr. Rjsenow will remain for about
two weeks.

Enjoyed Fine Dinner.
Ifr. and Mrs. C. D. Gana enjoyed

the having his father. Charles
Ganz of Dunbar, and who was aico
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Hinsley and family and Robert Ganz
and family, a brother, also of Dun- -
jar, all driving over to enjoy the

mily gathering and which was
uch enjoyed by the visitors as well

s Mr. Ganz and family.

Parents and Teachers Meet.

. i 1 innw::iit iii"i'iiri ai nit bcuuuj
ilding off State Superintendent
ior, who spoke to the benefits
: l i i : .4 . 1. . .

ems :i i r.e liarnprs in eiiiivery best out of the schools.

Entertained for Thanksgiving.
r. and Mrs. Simon Rehmeier en-iin- 'd

at their home in Alvo on
yhmiJni and hart for tlif or- -

a number of their friends to
the Thanksgiving wrrii them,
all sure spent a pieas-an- i day.

r E. Cool: and family o east
Hsn. Mr. and Mr.-;-. H. T). Rich- -

n anrt f;nriilv ( v A .1

j

t and family of Lincoln. Both
kmilles from away ferc fcrm- -

idents of Alvo and th-- getting
er of the families unuer such

pieiou ; occasion was indeed
great pleasure.

To Winter In South.
Minnie Petersen and daugh- -

tfi. Dorothy, departed one day
eek for Wichita where they

imain for the most of the wi:i-I- d

will make their home with
ther daughters of Mis. I'eter--
Iho make their hoaac there.

Upsets Corn Wagon.
gales which prevailed all af- -

on last Tuesday ws.s playing
nranks and among other

upset the corn picking wagon
ll Sutton as that gentleman
Iving the same to the held to
rn.

FOR SALE

sale large dark siagie comb
Island Red cockerels. From

lying strain. Mrs. F. A. Park- -

Phone 3804. n27-3t- w

Bcok Store and nisw Journal
wry department are showing

iplete hne of CimstzraE cards
rxea. wake selections now.

10CALNEWS
From Thursday's Dally

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Armstrong de-
parted this morning for Lincoln
where they enjoyed the holiday sea-
son in that city with the relatives
and friends.

George Busch and family of Cha-nut- e.

Kansas, are here to spend the
holiday at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Busch and to
enjoy an outing.

Misses Agnes and Gertrude Brink
departed this morning for Hastings
where they will spend a few days in
that city visiting at the home of
.he relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Baird are
jat Denver where they will enjoy a
visit with their daughter and son-- I
in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Cecil,
and to spend the Thanksgiving day
there.

F. G. Frieke and daughter. Miss
Dora, departed this morning for Ash-
land, Nebraska, where they are to be
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Frieke over Thanksgiving and to vis- -

'it with the other relatives in that
city.

Mike Warga, Sr.. of Havelock. was
here today to enjoy a few hours visit-
ing with his relatives and friends
and viewing the old home commun-
ity where he resided for so many
yeirs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Worley and
children of Lincoln arrived here last
evening for a short visit at the home
of Mrs. V. V. Leonard, mother of
Mrs. Worley, departing this morning

jin company with Mrs. Leonard and
:V,ss erna Leonard to Omaha to
spend the holiday season.

From Friday's Daily
Howard Price came down from

Omaha last night for a few days'
visit with his aunt. Mrs. W. P. Sitz- -

mar., and family.
Attorney J. C. Bryant of Ashland

was a visitor in the city today at-
tending to some matters in the coun- -
ty and district court.

Miss Lcuila Curter. an instructor
jat Doane college, Crete. Nebraska,
is spending the week end with her

i cousin, Miss Olive Gass.
Mrs. Joseph Manaeek and Miss

Laura Grassman of Omaha were here
over Thanksgiving, enjoying a visit

j with relatives and friends.
j Misses Amelia and Anna Heisel
departed this morning for Lincoln
where they will spand the day visit-
ing with friends at that place.

Dr. X. D. TalcDtt and W. E. Pail- -
:ing of Greenwood were in the city to-
day to looking a'ter some matters
of business in the county court.

Former U. S. Senator E. J. Bur-ke- tt

of Lincoln was in tne city to-
day to spend a few hours attending
to some matters in the district court.

Willis Hartfrd ol Fort Dodge
Iowa, who was here over Thanksgiv-
ing to enjoy the day at the home of

'his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hart- -

ford, returned this morning to his
duties.

J. M. Craig, an old time resident
ml this city, is here to enjoy a visit
jat the old home and with the friends
of many years standing In this com-- '.

niunity.
Mrs. Mary M. Davis war: In the city

;cve" Thanksgiving as a guest at th"
home of her son. Se?rl S. Davis and
family, returning this morning to
her home at Lincoln.

Mrs. Waldorf Brach and Mrs.
Maurice Murphy of Hastings and

!Mrs. Leslie Kizer of Omaha, were
here this week as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert G. Reed and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cloidt and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wohl-- ;
farth and family, were at King City,
Missouri, over Thanksgiving day, at-- j
tending a family reunion being held

'at that place.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Buttery and

family of Pender and Mr. and Mrs.
j E. H. Buttery and family of Omaha
were here Thanksgiving to spend the
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Buttery.

Mrs. Walter Steinkamp and Mrs.
Max Bowman and children departed
this morning for Omaha where they

will spend the day visiting with
j friends and looking after some mat-iter- s

of business.
.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer St oil of near

;Nehawka, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
jSchoemann and Mr. William Patter-
son, were here Thursday as Thanks-
giving guests at the home of Mr. anc"

tMrs. M. P. Fleming.
Mr. ;'nd Mrs. J. A. Capv.ell ant

Bonnie Jean and Joe Hendrlx, were
Thanksgiving visitors at Weston. Ne-
braska, at the home of Mrs. Capwell'ft
parents and Joe Hendrix will re
main there for a more extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Vaughn. Mi
and Mrs. George H. Alwine and Ran-
dolph Keenan, all of Omaha, were
in the city Thursday as guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Holmes and family, remaining here
for the afternoon and evening.

Henry Schoemaker. one of the
prominent residents of Nehawka, in
company with his. daughter and
grandson, Mrs. Leo Switzer and son.
Edwin Switzer. were here today to
spend a few hours and while here M .

Schoemaker was a caller at the Jour-
nal to renew his subscription.

J'-o- Patnrriay's Dallv
Mr. and Mrs. Guy F. Hell, and MU-- s

Louise Rummel, sister of Mrs. Heil.
were Omaha visitors for a few hours
today.

Mrs. Rose Coglizer and son. Rich-
ard, of Havelock, were here today bo
spend a few hours visiting with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Graves and
daughter. Doris Maxine. were visi-
tors at Nebraska City today ard
irom mere wn go to raimyra :o
visit over Sunday.

William Atchison, bailiff in tie
district court, returned this morn-iin- g

to hie home at Elmwood where 3e
will enjoy a Sunday visit and le- -
turning Monday to resume his work

jin the court.
Miss Helen Wescott returned taft

evening to Des Moines, Towa . after a
short visit here over Thanksgiving

SILK SALE
10,000 dress-lengt- h remnants of

finest silk to be cleared by mail

SEMI

regardless, livery desired yard- - Phillip Reece who has been feel- -

, on lr All InMcn iiug rather poorly for some time iscv. cx.. w . 0f "'r at this time feeling quite a bit bet- -
Let us send you a piece of genuine
$G Crepe Paris (very heavy flat
crepe) on approval for your inspec

If you to keep it at driving to
us check at only 1.90 a yard.

ter and
and were

day
tion. then wish mail ativ4iQ rrptB nvor tYtyour early
(Original price $6 a yd.) Or choose, .eir car
printed Crepe Paris. Every wanted j Arthur Reece completed the pick-combinati- on

of colors. We will glad-iin- g o Qis corn early last week and
ly send you a piece to at. Whatjwas sure phased that he had it done
colors and please? If you and in the crib Phillip was assist-kee- p

it you can mail us check at jng jn tjje Work.
$1.25 a yd. (Final Origin- - Col p L Hall and P A Sanborn
ally S6 a yd.) were called over to Lincoln on last

All 52 silks, $2 satins and $2 print- - Tuesdav to look some business
ed crepes are 90c a yd. in this Bale. I matters, they making the in
Every color. Do not ask for or buy car of jjr Hall.

samples. See the whole piece E A Leesley has completed the
you are getting before deciding. We picking of his corn and well pleas-wa- nt

to be your New York reference ed that it is au out. He was not re-s- o

tell us all you to about your- - warded vitfc as good a return as he
self and describe the wantpiece you desired or as was consider-t- o

see on approval. Write NOW. ing tne investment of money, time
Send no money. To advertise our antj iaoor.
silk we will you a spool Irvin conn completed his corn
to match free. 'picking last week and after

CRANE'S. Silks. 545 Fifth Ave., gotten the corn in the crib was
New York City

at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Wescott and family.

Wescott is secretary to the two trucKs on ures anu
the other which he has a trustedtor one largest

Des Moines. driver, which makes for the better
and more employment as ail know
that thev run fienend on the Hoffman

F;.nest Christmas cards at
::-- Store and the new Journal sta

tionery office supply department.
Sure, we can imprint thern for you.
'.cc.

UNABLE TO AGREE

New York A jury which
thru Wertnesrtav nicht on the

.case of Martin J. Healy and
T. Tommaney, politicians charged
with bartering a judicial office, was
discharged Thursday because it could

i not agree on a verdict. The case in- -
n rbarpp accented

510.000 loan, Thomnumey, fJff
George Ewald a Haxel Hartsook. who a

for husband .appoint- -
hcr in the schoo!smagistrate trending the

J Healy was Tammany leader of
Ewald's home district.

Prosecutor Todd and Defense
Counsel Syme asked for early retrial
of the case. The trial began Nov. 7.
Healy and Tommaney insisted at the

that borrowed 'Thanksgiving day dinner at the
Ewald a legitimate of

F02 SALE

Several good Hampshire hogs.
Phone 3114. Perry Murray,
Neb. nlO-gt-

DEMOCRATS LOSE MEMBER

York Congressman John
Francis Quayle, democrat, of the
Seventh New York di.-tric- t, died sud-
denly at a hcspitil Thursday.

Washington The death of Repre-
sentative Quayle reduced the ..um-
ber democrats elected to the seventy-sec-

ond congress by leaving
them that much farther from control
of the next house. As a result the
standing of the parties will be: re-
publicans 218. democrats f.irm-e- r

labor 1, vacancies

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS

Accredited; blood tested. Price
$1.50. --Mrs. F. A. Stohlman. Louis-
ville, Nebraska. n20-12t- w

NORTHWESTERN SE0WS
INCOME LOSS OVER 1929

Chicago. Nov. 27. The Chicago &

North Western Railway Co. Thurs-
day reported net income for October
of $2,664,474, compared $3,-44- 2.

75S for October. 1929.

FOR SALE

I for at the Chas. Oarri-so- n

farm, four Spotted Poland China
Boars. John Roddy. n20-4t- w

Finest line of Christmas cards
police

Journal
office.

JUHY

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on for Set-

tlement of Account

In County of coun-
ty, Nebraska.

of Nebraska, county,
88.

To all persons interested in the es-

tate of John Cory,
On reading the petition of Sybil

Brant ner. Executrix, praying a final
settlement and allowance of her ac-

count filed in this on the 28th
day of November, A. D. and
for final settlement of said estate and
for her discharge said Executrix;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
niay, and do, appear at the County
Court to held in and for said
county, on the 26th day of December,
A. D. 1930. at 9 o'clock a. m., to;

the pendency said and
the hearing thereof given all
persons interested in said matter by
publishing a this order the
Plattsmouth a semi-week- ly

newspaper said county, for
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is about again.
Sanborn the family

enjoying Thanksgiving with rel- -

hustling city Thursday morning

look
yardage,

reduction.

after
trip the

from
is

wish
necessary

thread, send
having

as the crop met fully with
' his and some more. He
is not ana is
glad it is done.

keeps busy with his
Miss pas- - wnicn ne

churches the

and

thnt

215.

Petition

the

deceased:

pleased
expectations

however, complaining

Hoffman

Bates Hues every rime.

thru

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilkins were
it ving a visit with the sister of

Mr. Wilkins, Mr. and Mrs. Fred A

Bauer Crab Orchard where they
have been making their home for
some time Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
kins driving over their auto for
the occasion.

With the closing of all the busi-
ness houses Greenwood on Thanks- -

Thomas giving uay tne dobicws men were
released to - v. nat amusement
they desired. Col. Phil Hall took his
out hunting ducks. Just r v JJ

. a ine got we no Know nor
doo it matter, he was out in the

rnd had an excellent time m

from Mrs. F as bribe isgetting her an -- ea; at Rf.d cloud.mer.t as city m 197. Thanksgiving at

Both

of
one,

1.

as

as

be

be

seek

no- -

home her parents, Oscar
and wife, remaining af-

ter the week end. She is now teach-
ing the seventh consecutive year in
the schools of that place. She with
her parents, all were enjoying tne

trial the $10,000 from and
Mrs. was 'home relatives near Ashland.

male
Nickles,

New

with

have sale,

wei

Cass

petition

copy

printed

Fred

past.

with Hart-
sook until

loan.

G" eenwood Transfer Line
We do a general business make

trips regularly to Omaha on Monday
and Thursday, also to Lincoln Tues-
day and Friday. Pick up loads on
those trips. Full loads at any time.

FRED HOFFMAN.

Spent Thanksgiving in Missouri.
j S. S. Petersen, who has been
spending the past two weeks in Mis- -

Isauri, where he was the guest
his friend Andy Stephens at New
Hampton. Mo., remained for over the
Thanksgiving day which the two
friends enjoyed together.

Made a Good Record.
Kenneth Kimberly who ha beer,

in the west picking corn near Ox-

ford, returned last week and was
pretty well satisfied with the trip.

he was away he picked corn
twenty-si- x consecutive days and
on an average of a little over ninety
bushels per day, which he considers
as dcing very fair. The crops were
some better in the west then here
this year.

Purchased New Car.
Clyde Newkirk. who operates the

Greenwood filling station, and who
is sure a clever operator for the
place, has purchased a new car. this
time getting a Chevrolet sedan and
one which will serve himself and
family to the best. Besides getting
tnt; new car Clyde is ever ready to
care for the wants of all who want
the very beat in gas or oil for their
motor cars.

Dale Carpenter Lj tired.
Dale Carpenter who has been on

have ever had and two places to serve i the force at Lincoln for some
Rafec Tlonlr St.ovp and time and who has made a good ofli- -

Court

State Cass

Court
1930.

many

While
made

cer, while chasing two speeders on
his motor cycle, met with a collision

j with a truck, receiving some very
serious injuries. The accident al
lowed the speeders to get away. Few
of the breakers the law are able
to get away when Date gets after
them.

Had An Excellent Sale.
The sale which was held on last

Tuesday and a very windy day it was
at that, was well attended at the
home of Oscar Stewart, and the sale
was very satisfactory, the prices Tun-
ing very fair. Mr. Stewart is still in
the hospital and remains quite
poorly altho slightly improved and
it is hoped that he may be able to
return in a short time.

Move to New Home.
The families W. A. White and

George Bucknell moved on last Wed
nesday to the house which is owned

diuv vAuac, iL any uieie uc. wuj ,.. , i i, , - - . weiumaii mm nmi u nua ueic- -
et It?!1 : UldJtc.fore been occupied by C. Calfee

of
to

of in
Journal,

in

P. A.

of of
in

of

in

in

in

of

of

of

w:u
E.

before his departure to Ashland
where they are making their home.
Messrs. White and Bucknell, after
the complete refinishing of the
house, will have a very pleasant
place to reside.

three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing. j Spent Thanksgiving at Rosalie.

In witness whereof, I have here ; For fifteen years Walter G. Holt
unto set my hand and the seal of iwa. the agent for the Burlington at
said Court, this 28th day of Novem-Rosali- e and while there accumulated
bar. A. D. 1980. 'majjy friends which they cbe:ifh. On

(Seai) dl-3- w County Jutise. ;the socd for that plact

in their car and visited for over the
holiday with their friends there.
They found the old town much
changed but still many of the old
time friends still there.

BAZAAR AND SUPPEE

Given by the Ladies Aid society of
the Cedar Creek church, Friday eve-
ning, December 5th, at Cedar Creek.
Everybody invited. dl-2t- w.
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PUBLIC GOOD PUT FIRST

Washington The assertion that
regardless of the causes and respon-
sibility for existing distressing con-
ditions in the country, the leadership
of the democratic party is "more in-

terested in the national welfare
than in seeking party advantage,"
was made Thursday by Representa-
tive McDufflie ot Alabama.

"In this crisis," the assistant min-

ority leader in the house said, " a

TO
of our

i broad national vision rather than a
local or selfish (one is needed and
democrats will, as they have in the
past, put patriotims above partison-ship.- "

McDufBe said he could not con-
strue the statement of a group of
democratic leaders and more recent-
ly by Pouett Shouse, chairman of
the democratic national executive
committee as being "in any wise in-

dicative or suggestive or to avoid a
single

The RItz Theatre
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Beautiful Treasure o Genuine Cannon
TOWELS and LINEN

FREE EVERY LADY
patron theatre

responsibility."

Chest

FREE
Two Shows Every Night First Show at 7:00 P. M.

SEE DISPLAY IN LOBBY
What we Want Every Lady to Know Concerning the

Cannon Towel and Linen Distribution
Nights in Our Theatre

1 This assortment consists of twro complete table services,
which include two table cloths, one of them of white hemstitched
linen, with six matching hemstitched napkins and a luncheon cloth
with four matching napkins; a complete Rayon bedroom ensemble
set consisting of four Rayon scarfs and a beautiful bedspread; a fine
collection of turkish towels, glass towels, kitchen towels, face cloths,
kitchen utility cloths, etc.

2 These will be given to our lady patrons absolutely FREE
each Wednesday and Thursday night, commencing Wednesday and
Thursday, December 3rd and 4th and continuing every Wednesday
and Thursday. These nights will be designated as Cannon Towel
and Linen Nights.

3 We want every lady in our community to take advantage of
this unusual offer which includes items ranging up to $3.00 in retail
value, but the ladies who remain away o:m nights when the smaller
items are being distributed will not receive the expensive pieces, be-

cause it would not be fair to you and to our regular patrons or to our-
selves. Therefore, each Wednesday and Thursday lady patrons at
the Ritz will be given a numbered coupon together with the current
item being distributed that particular night, and you will be required
to have twelve of these coupons, consecutively numbered, to get the
bedspread, or some of the other large items.

4 If you miss one of the big piece coupons, you may secure
that necessary numbered coupon and piece distributed on night the
coupon was issued by buying the piece at full admission price.

5 Particularly do we want to impress on you that there will
be no cheapening of our entertainment on Cannon nights, and we
hope you will appreciate the full value of this plan and the nationally
known merchandise we are making it possible for you to secure.

All Guaranteed Fast Color Cannon Linen o
Fine Quality. Values to as high as $3-0- 0 each.

And EVERY PIECE FREE with Your Admission Ticket

Remember EVERY WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY nights, com-
mencing December 3rd and 4th are LINEN NIGHTS at the RITZ.

a. h. dl.5LK, nast veanesaay anernecn H3 3 na v a a. . . .. a. .
wife departed
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